
pfwtweid W $*Ug»tt.

Soon the flnt^cl)o«fti -> shout was heard, and the 
"«'.wiaWtU'.r v nt back cauted a thrill of joj. 
w finir in hi- heert, and brought the tear to 
J'. Mÿ f„r he know V.a- !ri»'tttU wy- % lining to
t:«eie’h"U sv.h I«. lit* cabin and, (p oil little 

. !',;• it»' that raved hi la ##* fr..t®ice
.weieht inrhe» through. .

| ,u\: It POMISIW* IN TTÎF. Tex*CII..—
yv rxtr.i'"- Irvm ihv Montreal fiazttt• a sketch .............. .........n_______ __ __ _

fr.trt the Mural:*e I'lwu-Ls1 nngttl, ihe Koutbern ineiitotioni adopted, or 
, « mird the <4rebcc Coufeieeoe:—Ol a innnarcTiUl govemmènt e»UUlUhe<l. Fourth

, thr ii- I'gf»-. thoie trh6 li nk ibe tit*! con- --Inafir 
|tllit ,1 ir<- in tilt' general work of the C<if fu-ence

.'heir lc.-dcr, D'r. Tup- 
r, tit/tgh never long-

,pre lia X va .'i.tiirn.
,|ivU, pr.,!>aUy i ftener 

pi. i-»n •»)■" r mv-elwr. Alway» forcible, 
krt », anil enijihtlic, wnh targe trior.» uf tiifor- 

nn. noil an inrahao«Utile vocabulary, be 
II lluenre felt, in every brum* of every 

i • O i « iknu tale . Mr. Aliy. Gen. Henry, 
nn'iMr.-Mvl'.di), leader of the Notre Swrtipe (>|- 
,,wi re 14 i .11) men of mark. Wth Ur. 
X per the) might hé called—to borrow a phrase 
0( AUiandi r Duma»—’1 three utrong men." In 
„„ ' of eif rgy, the two latter gentlemen were 
„ i gbenetebedi hut far strong, vigorous, down- 
,vhl dl vientic«, the palm must be given to the 
9*,p.v«iti -, leader. In debating man ner, Mr. 

had no superior, and baldly an equal-

government e.ubtUhed. Fourth 
«•* “tien aball emerge from the auuggle 

purer, brighter aad nobler then tiefore. Two 
hiiura end twenty m me tea were occupied in the 
discutât nn of these propositions. The «rat three 
were thown to he impossible, and the last was 
adapted a* the view of the lecturer, and establish
ed .by arguments that sent the conviction home 
b) the assembled multitude. Bishop Sim peon 
billowed, the introductory exerciree with a speech 
an hour end» half long, without manuscript,in 
which be held his vast audience of cultivated 
Christian geedemee spell bound under hiadie- 
eweaion of the four question»—" Shall our Go
vernment b« destroyed end a wept from the earth? 
Can we be divided into two or more Govern
ment» ? Shell we have e new form of Govern
ment f Is not the nation to rise oat of its present 
trouble» better, firmer, and more powerful ?”— 
i luring the whole of the address of this wonder

yK> :• . . had no superior, and hardly an eq
u,, 1 ,-. , peit'-on, and iluleet tone* tolglltri----- _ e---------------- ------ —

iInr .isse-mblv, he drowned or disregarded,. *u- orator the assembly, in. deep silence, bung 
Q i-, ,, r ■ frreûcr of his peer», thoy were sd-|upon^hi» lipa, save when applause was struck

Mis nearest rival ih the am- 
» a*. probably, bis colleague,

-nbly rfl ctive. 
of de liste 

Mr. 1’ii'Viv.
Xi. . •■ nf the New Bninswick sevttt was

I, r, ., ', l\ V.. Ti Is)', the leader bf the GoV-
\ij ,<i,n. A tty. tien. Mr. Gray, Mr. 

( „ , . . , Mr. V.-.htr. 1 he leader wus hoi
», ..ker. Gi svliliiui rose exceptWbpri 

f , ■, :v-i'i'ii under discussion, and'
,' .... e‘ ,,,, ,[ himself like à master of the

H" r~~' ’ abrite most of hie eol-
i 11..1 sledge nf where and

», , ,'ci(-.)/. Ai d i'ai tondinsaluinof 1i!Mt)ïe 
, 1, in the tenacity of bis character.

i,; vus his all in all, and it is but 
a tav, he pc: 1 rally succeeded. 

• smi Mr. I'iSlier, Iveth lawyers end 
cir.iii ni i. ii.q.standing, gave tlieir attention 

0t t.. • h- leg •.! and tw.-lUotional questions.
.....  exj-eiieiioe anil nbitiries were of the
, ,, to the (Vnfeience during these1

I'-

vl r.

"I

a’ni of the New Brunswick bar, 
f ti.e eastern member*, gave the 

r, «1 rh’ tint lunes offris voice, thy idea of 
.u r. U 1 (lire manly presence, with a 
..i, great th xilulity and compass, and an 
il. v of laoguige, his whole. ensymWft Was 

t!, .i ol a rmUtied'puMIc speaker. . _
t he VUoder» at the other end of .the tabid 

„. ru I, sa fri 1, u ni déb iter* than the Aaidiapiq 
'll-,, inn gentlemen from Newfoundland; (pvr- 
h i in .-onw qiirtteenf the peeulie*yql Mr Cptor 
ii : owi, being present only I'x-nfli'-io.) spoke 
rai. Is lull always briefly. But the weight which 
R'licfres tu p( mnnnl character was seMoiti more 

•«niki-t.-'v I xemplified. Nothing petfÿ, or pnrti- 
Z, 'liiercen-ry hail the lea-t weight in fortn-
i !- ‘0 j; *gim Ilfs, will! the frankness of thfir 

.... ..«tru as noteworthy aa At it freedom 
liuia t.-rv belittling prejudice. _ ,

t - giuuji wi.uh «at to the right, and left of 
( .nn Ur.' . the gallant chief of the Prince 
i i 1 waul'* 1. put! lion, fsiriv repre-entetl every 
1 i,,-s in that tight little island. OAl. Gray him- 
>, !i a r !o!,i«t-bv birth, and one ptood and jeal- 
1’is ut hi» birthright, c-mjectesl by family and 
r. -■-!!, i-ntal ties with some of the first military 
n ;)iiia*ihii« m the Kmpire. was. for hi* fine per- 

! ! .1 ijiflt.s, and especially by those who re- 
meudu-red «bat an admirable presiding officer 

(churn and llaiifux. looked
i.:. tu almost witti a tee ling of veneration.' Mr. 
5' iuer in nil auhj-cts connected with his OWU 

; Mr. Pone iu jioint of general and 
information t Mr. McUonnell and Mr. 

H - viand ; Mr. foies and Mr. Whelan, compar
er.- -tiir "with the yenerifreompositiun of the

of God in our national history, and to 
Wine indication» abound as an augu- 
oed "Unity and future greatness — 

1 her» *0.14 he only four possible .obtiens cl 
ttie netoe • treat le now sweeping over theceuti- 
'ry. First—Th*t this nation shall be utterly 
d-stroyptL Sccood—That it will he divided ieto 
two or moreciiofederecie#. Third—That, tieing 

nation still.'(he form of government will be

i-t '

The-T.

\\ >rin

American States.
i vuopyw is rigfiin fictive in h»r work of

• rWi. Several -Is are reported as 
ut» been captured hv h»*r la»r. week. A new 
aieer. named the < 'liir-fcrmowflw, ran out of

nn on tte 27thjilt., ant has since <!e- 
trin Fhnting >'hrr from New York for" 

„ ...gi, hirq-.-k 'X:>rk L C-ffcr from Bvtigor 
y; Y" -n, w! thé /,. Hall from Car
ol fir New Yus. Another Confederate iron
• eleauttr, a fist boat, named the Ofw«f«,. 

i,... us, I,a- destroyed barque Empreit Thtrrta
, n.i J .i.tlrv for Baltimore, and schrs. Bird 

from M line. Intelligence has been 
ived that the Confederate ram Alvtrutaiie 
|,„ ,n blown up by a Federal force.

I h ' result of the presidential election will be 
• an in dav or two. We hope to hear that 

'•-rue-Smuggle has paf.-id over without any 
. "us outl.re'rk or loss a f life. Gold ha. fluo- 
...I ». • .'eyfullv during the list week, and 

,t afv apparent cause.' A plot is said to
,.. j .t„vered f. r the destruction of sever-

l n,.,u (H- -s, inter ded to have been carried 
,'it-ct ou ell f 'on dajr. The result of e re- 
p -dele! advance is detailed in the following 

in: ' 1
in u ot iRT! a- Army Potomac, Oct. VO —

- L>! Am,y returned to its old quarters on 
. 1 .y, nothing of importance ha» iralt»plt|d.
!•• rata

1 , jmûg» ci iifrpr rlance. The only capture» 
de'aeri tome b or 1U ambuhiuoe», bet 

t es- they could not get away.* The horses 
In ,-e and run I ff, ana tile wagbneburn-

c its ry fullowed our troops clbtely as 
xned, lrut were prevented from doing

. \ Ol

out of them aa with blows of magnetism. But a 
scene ensued in the delivery of bit peroration 
that will make this Conference memorable to 
every eue who attended it.—An eye-witness says: 
—“ Laying hi* hands on the torn ahd ball-riil- 
dled colors of the 73rd Ohio, he spoke of the 
battle-fields where they bad been baptised in 
Llood, and described their beauty aa some small 
patch of vure, filled with stars, that an angel 
had snatched from the heavenly canopy to let 
the stripes in blood. With this description began 
a; socne that Demaotbenei might have envied. 
All over the vast assembly handkerchiefs aad 
hats were wared, and before the speaker sat 
down the whole throng arose, as by a magic in
fluence, end « creamed, and abouted, and aalated, 
and stamped, and clapped, and wept, and laugh
ed in wild excitement. Colonel Moody sprang 
to the top of a bench and called for the Star 
Sftangled Banner, which was sung, or rather 
shouted, until the audience dispersed, as it bad 
to disperse.’’

Tim Owner of Libbt Prison.—A Fortress 
Monroe dispatch to the 1‘hilarklpkia Inquirer, 
dated Ot. 12, asya ;—*• Among the passengers 
that came down from City Point, V»-, by the 
mail boat this afternoon, waa Mr. John Libby, 
the present owner and former occupant of the 
large storehouse in Richmond, which, ainoe the 
war. - has been notorious as a prison for Union 
apldiera captured in battle, and known aa the 
Libby Prison. Mr. Libby, with several other 
gentlemen, had long been suspected by the rebel 
authorities aa disloyal to the cause of the Con
federacy, but had managed to escape the whole- 
aele constitution until the last order—the revo
cation of all details—was issued, in the face of 
which he had an order to prepare for mi
litary servie* the next day. With the assistaaoe 
of several Union citixens in Richmond, Va., he 
immediately formed a plan to escape, which he 
carried into effect the neat day, Itaving managed 
to secure a peas to leave the pity on a pretence of 
visiting some friends in the country. He w 
put under guard by General Butler.

An Extraordinary Rorr.—Never was a 
surprise more sudden and complete than that 
which tell on Sheridan's slumbering camp on the 
banka of Cedar Creek. Hundred# ware captured 
before they could comprehend the cause of the 
terrible scene around them. A vengeful army 
burst with the suddenness of a thunder-bolt into 
the quiet city of tenta, surging against and crush
ing every harrier, jwuting through every crevice, 
crashing and plunging among the sleepers, dash
ing in wild fury over every obstacle, slashing and 
shouting and spreading the terrors of Pandemo
nium on every aide. Oen. Wright, who had 
command of the army in the ahweee of Sheri
dan, was asleep. All his colonels, captains and 
lieutenants were asleep, sergeants and privates 
were wrapped is slumber, and before they could 
spring to arms, the enemy waa among them, 
sweeping over, their breastwork» and arizing 
camps and all their contenu before a corporal's 
guard could he argsrril-d for resistance.

The rout of the Eighth Corps was utur, com
plete, appalling. Commissary wagons, ferage 
wagons, ambulances, guns, medical stores, shel
ter tenta, clothing, all were abandoned to the 
raetny. Companies, regimenU and brigades, 
split and chattered fled through woods and 
ntreamed across fields. Generals and océonel* 
brandished their swords and shouted to their 
men to rally and meet the foe ; but threete and 
importunities were disregarded. Panic had 
seized the troops and hurried them toward safety. 
The enemy thundered wildly on their rear. Some 
tried to check the torrent that swept and stream
ed toward Winchester : but these were borne 
down by the strong tide of terror. The case was 
almost as bad with the Nineteenth Corps. Those 
troops were also driven from breastworks, guns 
and trains. Wright waa in the saddle. Hia 
veteran corps, the Sixth, temporarily commanded 
by Ricketts, waa ordered from right to left. The 
order was instantly obeyed, and the brensed 
heroes of the army of the Potomao swept round 
to check the shameftil rout. The eff irt was 
partly successful. Some order was restored, a 
fine was formed, and the wild charge of the 
enemy resisted. But the position could not be 
held The Confederates were thundering on the 
flanks, and the order to retreat waa issued. 
Backward for three miles, the enemy atill pur
suing closely, killing, capturing and wounding. 
A crest of hills, near Newton, was reached, the 
line reformed and another charge repulsed. The

been expended in reselling them. ■ Asdtlm to 
reflect {hat. after all those years of toil end saiwi- 
«ee, tZaufferlBg «*mto<àl we tone toad- no

ins in the i-neay’s «erritevy, ills '** ell;‘ ,
•e that 0.,. h*JL prWdUtwi DO WiOff VBtUaMtf

Fwne
Hat» that we 
results/*, ’ -

Prenideut LmcoYn ht« issued a Proclamation 
setting apart thé'Hitt TVilrStWyln November as 
» day of Thanfcariviag *H over the loyal tiiate"- 
The following H the preamble :—h has pieaced 
Almighty God to proioag our national life »D°- 
ther year, defending tie srith His guardian care 
against unfriendly designs from abroad, and 
vouchsafing to us in his mercy many aad signal 
victories over *• enemy who i* of our owe 
household. It has also pleased our heavenly 
Father to fevor *e well our citizens in their 
homes aa our soldiers in their camps and our 
sailors on the sell with unusual health. He has 
largely augmented our free population by eman
cipation and immigration, while he has opened to 
ua new sources or wealth, and has crowned the 
labor of our working men in erery department 
of industry with abundant reward. Moreoser 
he has been pleased to animate and inspire our 
minds and heanLs with fortitude, comage, and 
resolution suftrirnt for the great trial of civil 
war into which ww hare been brought by our 
adherence aa a nation to the cause of freedom 
and humaniW, and <• afford ti> us reasonable 
hopes of en uttlmaV Vrid hippy deliverance from 
all our dangers and afflletkms.

Lord Stanley, in addressing his constituents, 
at Lynn, referred to American affairs. He advo
cated continued non-intervention. He thought 
the North might succeed in over running the 
whole Confederate territory, hut their political 
difficulties would then begin. As to the effect of 
the irW oa England, he dnuh'.ed if England, on 
the whole, hia been t serious loser by it. She 
had, indeed, undergone the ordeal of a cotton 
famine, but new markets had been opened' and 
India had gained largely.

The Basaar at Liverpool in aid of Southern 
prisoners of war continued with great success.

Financial Affairs,—There wr.s continued 
gloom and heaviness iu financial and commercial 
circles, with additional failure*. The discount 
demand at the Bank of England on the Unit 
waa, however, comparatively light. The English 
funds were pretty steadily maintained, but sptcu- 
iatire securities showed increasing weaakness. 
Two Liverpool firms in the American trade were 
reported among the yddhihrid failures, and sun
dry houses in Manchester, including Barrat & 
Wilson, calico printers, for a considerable 
amoui t.

Letters from Brazil confirm the magnitude of 
the fii.ures reported by the telegraph. The 
liabilities of Santo flr'Co., the largest bankers in 
Kio Janeiro, are stated at 5.200.000 pounds ster
ling, those of Gomel & Fllo at 3.000,000 pounds 
sterling, those of Montenegro ü Heins at 1,-

„ .' m rr . _ „
4 Sew ptrutation*.—A new edtdo* nf (fe
Nova Scotia Arithmetic, by W. Ik Mnlto,lu«A a.*l:T*TMTh'i *!' Wm'n.8' BnW**' 10 AEn“ L 
has been issued by the publishers, Messrs. A. **" '
&• VV. McKinley, in very neat etyl*; Vhin is a 
valuable little volume, cnrefolly prepared—baa 
t he sanction of the Council of Pubfie Instruction, 
and should be used m all our schools. See
advertisement

Tiif. New Bat nswick Minstrel is t cheap 
republication of popular melodies, published by 
F. W. Clear of St John, X. B. The second 
No. has reached 0» ; and the lira it contains are 
very choice. Its low price is likely to secure 
for it » wide patronage.—$250 per annum.

States.

Oi'R Young Fonts, in the title of a juvenile 
illustrated Magazine, to be ptbliabed by Tickner 
k Fields, Boston. It will ha nearly the aise of 
the Atlantic Monthly, its subscription price $2 a 
year, or 3 copies for $6, 6 for SI, 10 far S1&
Specimen Copies will be sent to any address at 
10 cent» each. The Editors gill be J. T. Trow- 
bridge, Gail Hamilton end Lucy Laroom, aided 
by the following COO tribe tor», Capt Bald, Mr. At Harris'rad'Abigail Ward, id|W™ 
Mrs. Agassia, Mr». H. B. Stowe, Dr. DULewie, to meuratheirlora-Chri.ti. 
Edmund Morris, Edmund Kirk», Ixmgfellow,
Whittier, Professor Holme*, and a boat of other 
writers of note. Each number wül contain 
pictures from the best artists.

h! t,\ cur rrhi ps.
attempts 

I:..!» r*-pul«ed with loss.
j ».„> g tiic day th 

f.rn

...---- -n , une reiururvu -----------.— - .
The rebel onvaury ma.I« re- Confederalee were exultant. Gun» and trams

to charge, hut were at each time

entire army reached it* 
. mon I'he rebels then withdrew and 

' ,,, their former position. Our losses 
r r'„ ,t,.„it Lit It 1 as far as can lie aacer- 

„..., V, ,,resent.' The 4nd corps, which did 
. »tiling. Iidfl. Id ofticers killed and 31 
j j , : , disc lost Ttt men kilted and 180 

• di> anil about 4(H) missing.
H r jib Corps lost about 180 yllogelber. The 

, ,r.,* |o*t upward* of 150, mostly of colored

n
kniwD, 
id t*

hough* to be ■■!*>»? f* , „
æ claWdi a» -«meeic* »iU utidauiitedly r«- 

, ..s the number of straggler» was
it. We took 823 

,f ebioli were- »ial < Britot!) connu 
; ,!-.,ier*. •! bs tifc flag», most

; . Confederate amt) uinler Hood aqfiUeeu-
r, . 1 is treire vapidly
At ujlta Il.UlltgcW»’’
i ;Ti I. .11 |faUi*U iilg.

jgmented. Isay» the 
From all quarters tb« 

Not only from Georgia, 
and Houtb Oaro-*,!,m X 1 .an Mi««i-<ppt - __ ...

, „ ,*r, lier V ai.-cumulatiag a power, whose (tu 
1 j . fror's wilt prove (Hi inauraaounta- 
. am ad* a,it- again of tl.e enemy, 

wi't ..tritely clear the-euuWIry 
h —■v-oftheenamj:. t 

I.; it »oecf*s ; ui jlllÿ .i

(rest 1* litr e: a’ work in Kentucky.
•; tele,

■.d to aria.

ib

. ,h t»hi* CorrfCtlerZU ttfrd.Tt.I-
J Fuducah, Kro on Fr..Wi»*t.

' b.,*fries»tot"Ta<rucah was
urn,d* were being removed
r VV#.rv preparation was

.eri„eL Price UW Missouri 
TbeConfrderil^arc

■....
force by seisdi

eotl.oot) pounds sterling. The stoppage of Santo 
k Co., appears to beta been the cause of the 
entire mischief. An extraordinary numlier of 
smaller Cailurea are aaid to have followed ihe 
downfall of the banks. One hanking firm, 
Messrs. Balia Ac Inrows, held their ground dur
ing many day» drain, paying out <*X),tKX> pounds, 
thus establishing public confidence in them. At 
the closing of the mart there were symptoms of 
improvement, but during moat of the period the 
panic was such that the military police were call
ed out and the hanking houses were occupied b> 
troops. The eonvuleien was not in any degree 
attributed to inherent Unsoundneas in trade.— 
The position of the leading merchants was con
sidered good. Santo & Co., it ia said, should 
have stopped three years ago. Their assets were 
estimated at from $0 to 50 per cent. _

France.—The Emperor and Empress of Rus
sia arrived at Mulhouse on the 19th and pro
ceeded to their dewtioation in the south of 
France.

The Paris Bourne on the 19th waa very fist, 
and rentes declined one-half percent., closing at 
(Hf. 65c. The cause of the decline waa the re
ported beety drain of bullion from the Bank of 
tfranoe, and a call for the immediate payment 
for the arrears of the last loan.

Spain.—The Madrid journals urge the go
vernment to keep the Chinch* Islands aa a pledge 
until Peru ahdl bare given satisfaction.

Tits Dan if it Question.—Tl» consideration 
of some asinor questions atilt delays the final 
conclusion of peace. U iw ettoieily announced 
that Austria alh*: Premia will conduct the pre
liminary administration ef the Duchies until the 

ably of legal advisers can finally determine 
of succession.

were brought across Cedar Creek, and every 
preparation made to continue the pursuit, and 
drive the Federal army to the Potomac.

I After describing Sheridan’s arrival on the 
ground, and the subsequent repulse of the Con
federate», the writer goes on to say J

Sheridan wrested victory from the jaws of 
disaster, and did it well. Ha 1. undoubtedly an 
able and energetic general, but *£
len into hi» old error, in "“M'ntnA^bat tbs 
Confederate army is broken, roofed andmat- 
l45red tbroûgh tàe Valley. Hiâ eip»nenee m 

t aj-jjL ilanoiMiwuit liioukl have tsught him
-......... .. -

V-iVv" beiiur destroyed is idle and unworthy of 
y That army ha. been defeated, but «II

orderly, compact and successful. A.
,1 my 'dtws no?retreat in that way. The. rout of 
.Crook and F.mftry prerented

^c1o™wtl.m"wirh".U iU riiatfered renk. 
knitted clone and firm, its »l*"» «•dimlntojMaa.

^foilowed to MonntJrektofobut tb. retreat

ay. T1
a very different

'’CLfederefearor^d^i^-ou-dr^- 

the fifhl* 
they fell

^iSiiâxrs 

£&5yg!-—s-ssii

Same of their demi mere
,, lBken south of Cedar Creex, 
interred oa fields which efton

and

1 he moVe-i
piïœ or fail
uf.iken hi*

m i*> AiAUiL*t>ré . is noL koavo*;
„rl',ve m Louisiana. Squad* 

u-om .. . the vicinity ofrating in 
!,]tjerv ill* I’difob

q'tan

l'lnyti*»sb*cn
of cotton At' Karon

f netghborhorMJ, and

v“* foiwmt in rev tbouaaild,

Our gonaand tr»*™ fhemomlng brought 
us*fearftd*disaster, buutight clored on undoubted

victory.—-V- 1 • y t f t ». *
H MLtaREaAt«a-^B^ton^^

<**!!* own inquiry., of the
" "^!®1l*tter ta» gm-atmap pubfiahfr

r^",,/TroCony
e/l ,. :?„ .,miaa in the territories of the Con-

at' Baton
v Uie’tft 'the

rai line»
"r'' r'#' wttlng int" ^ hUu'tlrv of war, to «to.[. K.-isw* is potting

The Àefede'*1'' On-

ad
. - ce to 'lio A»*»' 
"trike soidieea

, recks srithiaAb»**-
.,run,.n,h,N«^r;>ror

( r >'e J»‘
• of él
vil? ya\ b L^at-*
..................... lo b. compep.afedbx,
iCS-XxrtKfe.’J&W»

is ’ix sXsS&W»»"* ** 

.............in the South.*

'I iia ô 1.1
gave a Lecture i 
c juhtry

ItteçreWt

«'•“■•syi-Ts* “■r"
This map, u^sretarv Welles, éhows*>y 0e"rr,i8o^în*^uttri?». to day hold » 

[.*at.‘be ,rereY,^hey did two yeari ago. The 
flpuch terrtUwt ■ .< • BS clearly marked æ W

field, are laid down-all th. 
ryrt. ' of Sherman's arpiy and hi*
for

the question <

« We the undersigned Inhabitanu of Cornwall! 
having ol-sorred the astonishing effect resulting 
from The use of Crahain’i Pain Eradicate amt 
Magnetic tiif, and having nsed it ourselves and in 
uur families with the best recces», for the removal 
ot eomrlsint* for which it is Intended, confidently 
recommend it to the public as surpassing any other 
Liniment or Pain Killer now in use.—
Willi AN Mtnntsr. l'aster of the North Cornwallis, 

Presbyterian Çhurch.
Jamxs P**k*«. Pastor 6f the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Church. , „
Jakes O..Hu*nioa*,W eslajan Minister, Canning 

Ciirowallis. ' ,
John R, KsaN. ftuwff «h*. Congregational 

Church. Canning, Cornwsllia 
David FuxawM* Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Canning. Cwrswallis 
Ebenerer Bigelow, ». t. Amass Loonier,

By the same, at the residence of W. K. IV*.dni»n,
E»q., Yamtn»!th. Jlfr

By the wnme, at the Wenleyau Parionatfe, on the 
ssidult., Jit. Job S <BUnvelt, tu JE as Chat lutte Per
ry, both of Tusker.

By the same, <#n the 27th ult, at the resideoce cf 
^pt George AMcn, father of the bride, l/r. Lewis E. 
Vt aternuu, of Liverpool, to Jkis* J#arv Alien, of Yar- 
mouth

By the Mme, on the 2$Hh ult^ at Arcadia, Mr. Geo. 
D-iane, to Mias Sarah Cro»by, both of the above na
med place.

At Fredericton, on the.24 mat , by R?v. C. Spur- 
*r. John V. Ellis, Editor of the Daily Evening 

Globe, 8t- John, to Mary Caroline, eldest daughter of 
Mr. 8. W. Babbitt, of trederictoa.

At Maitland, on the 1st iusL, by Rev. John Ran- 
A- B., Mr. 8. 8. Barbrick, to Lvdia Susan, eld-iiiokfar nf M. U _ w a_-.i_ *

dal!.
eat daughter of Mr. W». S. Smith.

At Greenwich, on the 20th ult.. by the Rct. J. O. 
^u88,ee> Richard Brown, of Windsor, to Mart Ann 
Mader, of Maocue Bay.

At Cornwallis, on the 31st ult., by the {aame, Wm. 
J. Rom, to A me ha R., eldest daughter of Allan C. 
Bamabj.

LONDON HOUSE

At Port Williams, Kings Co , on the 10th ult., Capt 
Robert Hamilton, of Aylesford, ton ef Isaac Hamil
ton, Eaq., in the 25th year of hi» age.

At East Arleeford, en the 7th ult , Mary Jane, aged 
86 years, wife of James If. Lawrence, and daughter of
*" ...................... Ward, of|Wilm»t, leaving 6 ehil-

loas.—Christian Messenger please

At Dartmouth, on the 3d inst., John McNidor, Esq., 
aged 32 years, late of Quebec.

At Annapolis Royal* on the 18th ult. Isabel Char
lotte, youngest daughter of the late Wm. Winuiett,

Dedication of the New Wesletan Metho
dist Ciicbch.—The spacious Church erected 
by the Wesleyan» of this City srill be eolemnly set 
apart to the service of Almighty God, on Sunday, 
the 13th November, the dedicatory services to be 
continued on the Monday and Tuesday evenings 
following, and on the subsequent Sunday.

TUE ORDES OF THE SERVICES ;
Sunday 13th. morning, half past 10 o’clock, 

sermon by Rev. Dr. Richey. Do. afternoon, 
.1 o'c lock, ltev. Henry Pope. Do. evening, half 
past fi o'clock, Rev. Charles Stewart. Monday, 
14 th, at 7 o’clock, F.M., Rev. W. Ryan. Tues
day, 15th, do.. Rev. Edwin Evans. Sunday, 
2<>lh, sermon at half peat 10 o'clock, A by 
Rev. Thos. Duncan (Church of Scotland.) Do. 
afternoon, sermon to 6. S. Scholars, by Rev. 
Howard Sprague, A.M. Do. evening, sermon 
by Rev. Richard Smith.

Collection» in aid ol the Truetoe Fund will be 
made at each of the services.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Oct. 27, 1864.

Tiif. Provincial Almanack for 1863, just 
issued from the office of the Prummcial Wesleyan, 
will he found ill that could be desired in such a 
serial in regard to the completeness and accu. 
racy of the information it affords. Country 
Merchants will do well to send their orders im
mediately. See Advertisement.

Wesleyan Book Room.
New supplies of books hsve been received at 

the Wesleyan Book Room from England and the 
States, including standard work» in Theology, 
Church History, religious biography, Sabbath 
School books, Sro. On hand cheap editions of 
Wesley’s Journal in 4 vola, Wesley’s Sermons 3 
vols -, Eimondsna’s Sermons, J vols ; Lite of 
Robt. Newton, Christ in the Wilderness, by Rev. 
L. H. Wiseman, Jubilee voL, on Missions, by 
Rev. F- W. Briggs, Sea, Also, Kirk’s Mother 
of the Wesley’s, Kidder on Homiletic», Wbed un 
on the Will, Ac.

♦4).
(P.W. $2 82.)

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE ODE 

LAST.
Rev. R. A. Temple (B.H.1 p*V W. TL M. N. 

M. Raich ford new rely $1, H. Heariley 
. P. McKay *3, M. A. Pat- 

__________ ..woes (P.W. $4,hare waited
an optrortnnity direct, but srill rend to fit John's 
this week), Rev. J. S. Allan, Rev. J. Winter- 
holham, (Notices not rent separately are liable 
to he overlooked, copy not now rent), Rev. J. 
Waterhouse (certainly, sand on), Rev. W. E. 
S hen stone (will be rant as soon as rac’d). Rev, 
Jae. Dove, Rev. W. C. Brown (3rd voL shortly) 
Rev. W. W. Perkins, L. Borden Bvq. (P.W. T. 
Junes $2, Jesse Demings $1, B. McPherson 
1*12—#5), Jus. Bottera» (P.W. Judge Wilmot 
$2. G. Halt #2. J. Benson $2, E. H. Bottom» 
$2, K Bowser $1, A. Eaton $2. W. H. Harrison 
$4, K E. Lockhart $2, 0. A. Lockhart 12, A. 
Lockhart $2, Jas. Magee *2, D. J. McLiugh- 
tin $4 J. V. Troop $2, G. Thomas $2, D. Aus
tin $2, H. Pratt *1, 8. Strew $1, C. W. Stockton 
$2.50, Jas. Harris $4, Win. Msgee $2—$43 50.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Thursday, Nov 3

U S Gunboat Tallapoosa, Capt I)t-Haven, from a 
emise ; schrs John Nelson, Nelson, New York ; W 
Taylor, Martin, P K Island, Kossuth, Messervey, 
Newfld : Wm Kandick. P E Island ; Van. Rom key. 
North Bay; Vegete, Zwicker, North Bay ; Seojtu»h 
Chief, Oowan, do.

Friday, Nov 4
Steamer Commerce, Snow, Boston ♦ bsrqueantine 

Kathleen, Barker, Montreal ; br!gt America, French, 
Boston ; schrs Amelia. Preur, P K 1-laud ; Vulture, 
Juice, do ; Adelaide, Swan, Bay Chaleur; John Mo- 
Keen, McKeen. do r Voyger, Vogler, Sydney ; hrigte 
Queen of the West. Thomas, Montreal ; Magnet. Con- 
)ess, Berm uda ; Brother4 |Gernor, 8 dney ; Naidr, 
Woodworth. Boston , sehra Rise and Go, North Bay; 
Elizabeth Kllen, Delory, P R Island ; Volant, Brunei, 
Sydney.

Stvdday, Nov ô
Steamer Delta, Guilliford. St John’s, Nfld; barque 

Penelope, Clay, Liverpool ; brigts Golden Rule, Pat 
terson, Malaga; Wm Muir, Harding, Shelburne 
schrs Archangel, Magdatm Islands ; Anna Maria, 
Le Blanc, Sydney ; Emma, Muggah, «Sydney ; Rr ward 
do; Thistle, Bay (Jhaleur ; Vanguard, do ; Witchcraft 
do; Greyhound, Bay of Islande.

Sunday. Nov 6
Rohrs Eliza, Fougère, Arichat ; W 1) Bickford 

Langley, Sydney.
Monday, Nov 7-

Steamer Merlin, Sampson. St Thomas and Bermu
da; barques .Vary B Rich, Clapp, Cow Bey ; Edwin 
and Lizzie, Williams, Bermuda , brig Talbot. Opor 
to; brigt Vary, Murphy, Baibadoes ; schr Elizabeth, 
Martel 1, Boston.

CLEARED.
Not 4—Barque Halifax. O’Brien. Boston ; schr 

Native. Collins, P E Island.
Not 6—Steamers Ifcry. Co lier, Nassau ; Com

merce. Snow, Boston ; brigts Hannah, Connaughtou 
B W Indies ; Margaret, Patterson, Jamaica ; schr* 
Aero, Crowell, F IK Indies ; John Jos*-uk, She 
Nfld; Emma, Muggah, Sydney ; Lady Vaiy, lte; 
nolde, Barrington ; Lone Star, Parrel, Bad deck 
abelL, Sydney ; Ninth of June, Bondrot, Sydney ; 
fCavelock, Dickson, Sydney ; Mary Louisa, Rogers, 
P E Island.

7.-

Ditto SMertistmtais.
HALIFAX, October 24Ik 1864.

Nova Scotia Arithmetic.
lew Edition—Revised end Enlarged.

JUST Published—The Nora Scotia Arithmetic, 
prepared end designed for School» and Academies. 
Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction for 
Nov» Bcolia,

Oy- This edition ot the Nova Scoli» Arithmetic 
hw been cnrefolly revi-ed aed corrected, and con
tain» fifty additional pages of exercises. It now 
firms one of lh# be»t and cheapest Arithmetics 
ever offered to the public.

A 4 W. MACKINLAY, Publishers.
Nov 9 6in Granville-strect

Levi W. Eaton, J. P. 
John II. niarke, J. P. 
David RUiSvJ. P* 
Philip Weaver, J. P. 
Peter Wick wire, I* P* 
I homae Lovett, J. P* 
John North up, ^ 
Jam»’» Blcnkhom, 
Arnold S. Burbidge, 
George E. Eaton, 
Elijah I^oemer,
Daniel Cogswell,

James W. Sharp, 
Hanley C. Shafner,
.< G. Kerr,
Charles E. Burbkige, 
Joseph Jackson, 
Benjamin W. Jacques 
John W. KIM,
James Ilnntly, 
iJames Tupper, 
(Albert Chase, 
[Thomas H GilHatf, 
[David Palmer,

Henry Porter,Foster Wowlbnry. .
David Harris Newcomh.J. N. Coleman 
Charles K. Father, Thomas B. Jacques, 

tJampkell Bowles,

Hottoicage PMe.—Soothing yet Searching.—tie* 
from minr-ral ingredients, these pills sooth and 
heal the irritated membrane*ef the stomach aad 
the bowels, while they expel all morbid matter 
from those organ* and imbue them with new ri
gor. Sold by Druggist» and Stori keepera.

It the readers of this ‘ notice’ cannot get a box 
of Pith, or Ointment from the Drug Store in hie 
place, let him write to me, enclosing the amount, 
and 1 will mail a box free of expense. Many deal
er» will not keep my medicine on hand because 
they cannot make an much nantit a» on other per
son. make. 25 cents, 62) neats, and $1 per pot 
Manufartorie», No. 80 Maidea Lane, New York, 
and 211 Strand, London

The Emperor of Bra»» has appointed a “ Board 
of Health” to investigate and decide what propnet- 
arr r enedie* should be adtaUtodinto Ibe country 
aWd what excluded. After some month* «atm 
they hare reported condemning them all except 
Dr J C Ayer's * Co’s preparation» Three of 
rhose they recommended the Enrperar to admit for 
the benefit of the public heal(h, while they hold 
the fourth. Cherry Pectoral under advertisement 
for further ^formation re.peering one ol its mgre- 
dients—morphine which, while so extensively rm- 
ploved and so highly esteemed a* a temedy in thu. 
country, 1» scarcely known in that. Of all the oth- 

med cinea before them, the Imperial commission 
„ o no one of them merit any favor whatever, 
or projection fVom this Government, aa they con
tain nothing new Or any specific vrrtnea not fully 
known and used by our own phyucuma. The 
Imperial Government has accordingly prohibited 
them all from adiuiwirm through the custom house, 
except the r.med.Hs.t our ffiaturgmshed country- 
men aboVe luentioded—in discrimination by their 
SarexI men, very Bkethaf to which experience
hTfkd tire American pwplw—/lorr.wHerald.

Nev 2 lnt,,>ü Vn-'.f 
■ ruri I 11—If Ft*

UB.VlAM'd PAIN BRADICATOR
How many Consuaiptivea ewe their affliction* 

to that fatal mistake of “ waiting for a Cough to 
get well of .t.clf Avoid thi. error, by aya.ling 
rourse.f of that sure rmnedy for Coughs. Cold., 
and all pulmonary complaint»—" Graham s 1 am 
Eradicator.” ; 4 . .

Head the foRoiiihg from John Murphy, Esq. 
Coroner. lVter.riUa, Queen, aounty, N. B.

.1 tk. autumn of ladl, one cf my sons was 
ooi.ro with a diatreaaiag <d«gh which rapidly in
creased m severity, accompanied by pare m the 
cr ■ - ..--j — - under the combined

reduced —
Hearing of the aatominmg «.' Graham’s
Pton Eradicatot in the cpty of duseaae, I procured 
a bottle, by the ua» of ^lùçhr I »m happy to say, 
he was re^ored. to perfect health.—From this, and 
other inasanoeaof iSa afScaey, I can with mere a.

recommend .« to the affl.eted.’’

created m «verity, -r r-
rret apittine of blood, e«. ; under the 
effc lt of which he became rapidly n 
Hearing of the astonishing results of t

A TaiiL Pnirsa iT.-sWeefi» cannot describe 
thé elore, the *ilkines»r the luxuriance, the flowing 
i, -, beauty of the hair that ia dressed with Mrs.

rriots of the hair, fill them with nourishment, mots- 
rese, and produce * aynifoUft growth. Every

ort4 Th!n^ur(“ce°d roth^ictnei 1 and the
capijire» can he jn taking Atlanta,

-pMr^rUriJreJrrrepondingrimoetlito- 
apsoad track extending 

lost most all the 
in Louisiana, Ar- 

territory w1n‘c.a'” „7"fha»ap alee *owa thatÎTtinjwJwfja £ |^î^î«/«35ttfSieto."ïrha»mood«heto.t of 
S thirtyyereé. pwre ««ewn to M. It regu

"■'elisasiâ4^

Druggist aril, f

IXrendupon it. Mother,, HRS. WINSLOWJ 
Ut/VlllNG SYRUE. for aUdireaaes of children,

. t *.,* =«»•* - ‘^,,1 r-frcA

.rorrefrto^tTjritd

IfifoM p«

Sj 8) 1883 ^ lj
SPECIAL_NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Halifax, N. 8., an» Vioiwitv.

THF, nmlemsned wonld reepeclfelly s»k|*tlention 
to the preparation* known bs

BUMNKWBLLS
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY,
For all Throat and Lung Complaint». 

IIUNNKWELL’S TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuraljic. Rhenmatic, Heed-Ache, 

Tootli- Xthe, Lobs of .Steep, and General Nfrvoa» 
Remedy- Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua* 
on* a perfect relief

lirNNBWKLL’8 ECLECTIC PILLS.
Th.- most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which uever require more than twç aud 
feldoin but one for a dose, act without the least 
griping end • ure
INDtflESTIOM, DY«rGP8Ti Bit- 

folODSWEMS, LIVER CO.il- 
FUlfiTfl, PILES, WORKS,

and all derangemenl* of stomach or bowels.
The above préparai ions, of such unbounded re

putation in the United-lutes have rbe’ponfldenre ot 
and arc used by great numbers of Ffrysieians, and 
at prices within reach of»», arc worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict oou- 
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns ot advertising, l would ask confidence to 

them, which wilt be sacred.

At Gsrdeu Grove, Bedeque, P B Island, the resi
dence ol the bride's father, by Rev. Matthew Rich 
U D..on the 14th ult., Me. James M Butcher of 
N B, to Elisa », daughter ef the Boa John H Uarri-

At the bride's father’s,Newport oaths Dtnr,, x, 
the It»*. Wm. Smitlison, Mr. James A. Nichols ol 
Digby, to Miry, eldest daughter ef Denison HarJi»,
K At I he Manre, Parrahore’, 1st iast., bf Rev. Duarsn
McKinnon. Mr James Meehins, to Miss Elisabeth 
Lewis, all of Five Islands, Colchester Co.

At (Jleenore, Middle Mnsquedaboit, oa tbe agifi; 
ntt-, by Her. J. J. Teaadaie.-Mr. bear a—«q to 
Henrietta, daughter of Mr. John Bates.

At Hmith's Cove, near Digby, «n Tunder Mn, 
ult . by Her Wm. McCarty, Mr Abraham A* knurr to Wii Aa.hellu Smith, both ri tbe .Wr. Sj?™’ 

On the 20rh ult. at the residence ot brid..„ . 
Urer, br Rev. John S. Adds. Mr. 'Jfrptna* Sullivan 
to Elisa, eldest daughter of Mr. Ales JicKelvie w/th 
of St John, N. B. ’ .

At De Lorca Lake, N. B.. oa tbe 24th ult, by IU.
”^zs£s^£j‘&s.sa^

At Arradia, YarmeuU Co^oatbs llth ofAuanm

Nova Scotia Railway,
Notice to Contractore.

THE Period f»r ihe reception of Tenders above 
referred to, for the Construction of Works on 

the Pictou Branch Railway, it STILL FURTHER 
EXTENDED nntil 8A I URDAY, the 19th insi.

jamks McDonald. < omm'».
Railway Office, Halifax, 1st Nov., 1864.
Nov 9

TO CONSUMPTIVES!
CONSUMPTIVE sufferer* will recuire (free of 

charge) a valuable prescription for the rare of 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Throat 

and Long alfeetioa*, try sending their address to 
Rev. B. A- Wilson, Williamsburg, New York, er 
to Henry A. Taylor, agent for Mr. Wilson, No. 
Saekrille Street, Haliiax.

Mr. Tailor has just receired a sopp y of the 
Medicine, in Packet*, three Dollor* each. Twenty 
five cents extra will prepay the Medicine to any 
part of tbe Province oov 9—6m

Route.

6.n.i a m
8am
noon

Halifax & Boston, via St John.
ritHB ste.mrr " KMPF.ROR” will leave Windsor 
A tor St. John during tbe month ot November 

a* follows.
WedncsdsT 2nd, 1 P m
Hatarday, ith 4 P "
Wednevdav. 9lh " » "
Saturday, 12th 10 a m
Wednesday, 16th 1 P ™
Matarday, 19tn S p m
Wedne'dar, 23rd 
Saturday, 26?b 
Wednesday. 30th 

Connecting with the steamers New England and 
New Brunswick, between St. John. Portland and 
B-ision ; also, with the Grand Trunk Harlwar 
Portland, for all part*. Canada and the West. 

FAMES :
HsUfiax to St John *4 *

“ East port *> 0»
“ Portland 7 t*’
“ Boston 8 Gl
“ New York >*

46“ Quebec I» *•
” U ou I real 16 iu

Through Ticket* and any further information 
can be had on application to

A. A a CREIGHTON,
Oct 5 Agent* Ordnance Square

GRANVILLE STREET.
Tbe Subscribers have mush pleasure in announcing tbe all bat rompistioa ef tbsir

Fall Stock of Dry Goods, Ac.
Heir g a mash larger Slock than asaal, we baf* to meet oar rapidly extra diag Busiaeaa, 

IN ADDITION TO 01^ VERY LARGE

of the different grades and English manafsetare generally. _ _
Scotrb and Irish do. We offer sod iariw aa inspection of one of tbe beet wlectieae, Cnrapeet aa 

MOfiT STILISH STVCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
hi the 1

We take this opportunity to aa
», bath Home and Imported maaafaetare 
* «hia Fail we expert to bo able to «apply tba r 

above, aad alee in
fo *e

NEW BONNETS,
Ex Steamship “ Earops.’*

Jest reieived from Fashionable London Millinery 
Establishment», the very Latest Fashions 

in Full Trimmed

Hillinery Bonnets à Hats.
Also, s large assortment of

Ladiea’ xnc( Miaxea* Felt batx,
Black and Col’d Strew Booneia Etc., Etc, Etc.

«COMMERCE HOUSE,”
No. 1*4 Oanville Street-

R McMURRAY a CO.oct 19

FRENCH KID GLOVES!
T. A Tims’ x, CHILDREN’S

French Kid Gloves
JUSl OPEHED

i COMMERCE HOUSE, 

No. 144 OfffrMvUl* âtrwt,
| Hi MoUCHHAI * W

THE GREAT rURGA'ITVE.

GENTS OUTFITS, &C.
Also,—A Full Stock of all kiada

Doinwntic GwmU, FnntF«m; 6o#4e, awl •■Mil Warn, *«•
We ofl’vr FiAnaau. Ssaoaa, Éaaaava, aad various other Wostin Fsaatos at Lae* Tear', 

Prière «V a are «raided so te in from the fact of having ordered that daaa 
el tiesrfo rarly, ia aaiiopattoa of an advaaca.

While tendering our twst tUanks to ear friande and Customers tor the steady aad leeraaatng rap
port aecordetl to us be rond our moat staghfna expectorions, we wonld taka oeraafoa to ray ibat »• 
effort shal 11 a wanting on our part to merit a anafontanr* of the earn»

Oet 19 _________ 2a». _____________ fOBWOW • CO-

Professor Reid.—Collage o< Fbsmacy. 
THE BMtT PURGATIVR

TV ct’.rUrsted Prof. IU*4. of New ïw», Uaimear 
on i hemketry in tbe TollofO of efyk*
Kedwsy • 1‘iJson • tbnUnwt INfirgeUve," nod tbe only 
Jpmr|»tive Medioiet eef# to nduUnDUr la mm of w 
trsmr end in LrysipeUM. SmsU-Vos. Typhoid
Ktpv^r, RUkhm Fover. ÜMtr szlkm being «ootbrnf. 
beoUng. ci.suwuig, puniymg, ieslwd of ffripiuf, 
irsitAting. debilitating, ard n»n#eoting " After vx- 
siuisiug thcHM? 1 iU»/' write» Ihe Pro fewer. " I fled 
tljwnfr Ct>m|Kiundt <i of IngivdiWite of tiRKAT V1JRIT1. 
sud tn free Irvm Mori wry mad other deegervu» wU- 
•tanfft**, end pn-pared with skill and caic. Having 
king known I>r. Redwey a« » ecientiflc gentlrmen of 
high ettsinment». 1 pince #ver> eoetidcnce in hi* 
rvmudiw and ntstcments. • • • •

• LA.WRKXCK RFID.

DR. RAD WAY’S PILLS.
roe Tire tvaa as

ALL DISORDERS OF TRB
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in- 

tsrnJ Viscera,.
ONE TO 811 BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Mire cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE ZXHLACTS 

PMFAEED IE VACUO;
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Alter*- 

tote Medicine* m general use,
COATED WITH «CM,

Which reader* them rorr convenient, and well sdapt- 
•d for children, and per*our who have » dislike to Ink* 
medicine, and eupeclally pills. Another greet superi
ority of Had way's Pills over nil other pals la gmndt 
use, in the tact of their wunderfill medicinal strength, 
being highly concentrated. One to sht of these pills 
will act more thoroughly, and cleanse the nJip»eaMry 
canal, without producing crampe, spasm», piles, tenes
mus, etc., than nuy other Fills or Fuignlivo Medicine 
in use.

Dr-' Sydnv Steves»' Treatment of Cure 
with Rad way» Puix

IofUwmnstlon of the Bowels—BUitnw l ever—Dyspep- 
sut^Vosuvenese—Searlet Fewr-Lenu Cbotic, Ac 

U. 8. Invauid HfieriroL. KkW York 
Dg Raowat k Co. : I •vLdyfoUfvr pubhceiioi. the 

revolt of my treat meut with your bills in the follow» g
"HI C as n — I nflsmmation of tbe Bowel*. John C. 
Chapmsn. aged thirt y-four, was seized tin the uight Of 
the «2nd of 1 ***~ *“ * ‘of ifictober with iuflammnUou of the brwele ; 
Was sailed at 10 r u. ; he had then been luflerlui over 
three hours ; had not n paâsage for sis days ; T gave 
him six of your 1‘ills, and applk d the Beady Relief to 
the abd.-meu; iu a few minutes the pain eeaeed. l*e Mi 
Into a calm sleep; at 4 a m. ho had a free etaeuatioa ; 
at 9 am eat Ids break last; at 11 a.m., nave him »ix 
more pills, and for live dare gave how three pUls per 
day; he is now well and hearty. In all eases of in
flammation of the bowels, 1 succeed la mnt vlng all 
danger by a single dose of from six to eight ia six 
hours. In lead choHe, I give the pills In large dosas 
six t# eight, and a leaspoeniUl of Belief to a Wineglass 
ef water every three hours-it always eûtes 

2nd Caen—David Brass, aged twesty-elx, sailed ef 
1r s on Nov. 26th; found that he had been attacked 
with bilious fever for twenty-two hours. 1 gave toes 
six of your pâlis erery four hours, and gave kla wains 
drinks of bonset ten. In twenty-four hours he wae 
convalescent, is now at work and perfectly healthy.
! 8d L'jtax.—Barak Burns, aged six years, wired with 
scarlet fever ; gave her two pills every four hours tor 
twenty-tour keens; applied Ihe Reedy Belief to her 
throes, gave her lemonade with Lad a teaspoonful of 
Relief ns a drink. In thirty-six beers ike ww paying 
with her brothers and sisters. 1 have prescribed ycur 
Ville 1» sasss of Dyspepsia, ladfeestton. Loemeeew, 
Mlagglshnew of the Liter, or Torpidity, and have 
witnessed the moel astonishing cures. I belle»• them 
the only tree purgative in «es ; they ere tototenbw. 
baring a greater controlling influence in Liver and 
kpiaen derangements than ealonwi or bine piil. tour 
rule are the only purgative that cen be administered 
with safety In Krympeias, Typhoid lever, Scarlet 
Revet, ttinell V<to, nnd/iu Lrupu«e fevers. their 
soothing, tonic, and mild aperient properties render 
them level eerie.

Yoars, etc.,
fllflMlt BTirtNB, M.D.

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hysterics, Herrensnese Cured.

Huwaae, N J , oci lore, iw* 
Da Raowat Tour 1*110 auff bred, liai a* beta 

»,ed mf «sa,hire'. Ute. la Jasa last »b. ots 
«Aims /rareairaa, aad Sic «à»w ■caih, h,r rare.re---- — -—A alu. HiASild foa.,UM..llu ■..ra.ic[W, MU Wf MKVV ■MUNSWenifS

________ >he would frequently vomit blood.
•uflbr terribly from beedeehe end pern fie tbe smell of 

beek end thigh*, and had Cieuuent flu ot hysterics.
VIT inia uaauaeaeae |we ro ies ess
ad tldalu, and had Ii .aural »u e! U,.l uarad by gtviag her af. of voer nib 
rahtod the Brad, Selref oasa »|»m.

■au an». W« soot»eed this treelareet H, aw. 
whw as oar Jav «he was reIMvrel af lire di»taU, 
bit. Is BOW wad aad regelar, aad has basa w aval

Tears istv traly, J. O. H01M.MOM.
Tour Mil» cured ate ef m* that 1 Aal lamed was 

*a»ed h, earn dwS»i with dre.it» fitu,.
Loss of Appetite—Melancholy—Herrees-
1*<,~By S^ADWATB^uTC**U

let STtrwTir, am»».
At A HIM A A A Pill,

T, frame* digarelo». awratra rad Kiragthra Ike 
* ■>»•«» of the week rad dwtresred It,•wj.tlre. lh<r 

tonfrNkfo. HI. days’ ere of kedwav^ fi^al.tia, 
Mils win reubla three, who. It** ihair dreschf

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ii a well known fact that Physician» 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, so tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In J)r. Rad way’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is scoured.
A dose of two to aix (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—aa the pby- 
sician hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humor* 
as the most approved emetic, or oathartic 
without occasioning inconvenience or eick- 
nobb tJ tLi p?tient.

I. K. E.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Cent! per Bottle.
imvortaht ZrOTXOB.

PERSONS in Canada aad the British Pro,leva, are reapertfally eoiilUd that BADWAY1 
READY RELIEF '* only IS Cent* per beifle In ipecie- lo tire United *tole,. la «eneaqaeoee 

of the great ativ.nre of matériel*, rot th* high premia* la gold, the retail price ia 50 Cant* par bottle, 
hnt in the r.n.Ua. and Brili.h Pra.tovre of North America, where .peek i. the carreaev ared la 
exchange for gorel*, ihe .urn uf Twenty-Five Cents h. ahar«a<- Dealer, aad DraggeM* 
are euifittlied st prices to enable them to ie!l at tail ptw*. »... .

Da Keuwer A Co , ot New York, re^rially woof, their Ageot* aad Deelare. that they have 
e«ta*.iifrhfd a brunch laboratory aed warehouse, lor tbe maaufmjtere and »ala ef their remedtoe, IB the 
City ol Monueal, C K. „ rT%T r* a nnr *.

■ Addre**, DR JOHN RAOW k CO-
*20 Si. Paul Street, M real. C.R.

«ne m there Mil» eeirrire over th# weak rtamaeh, J 
the t>)»,«atln. for hi *hr «are they m prepare th, 
reran it te reaalro red*, aad dlreet reah lead ee i 
oravre fbr. Bo Rrertbara. ao r»i pita tioa. a, Dtatrere 
aa Vkaritraa* fotfow the are of there rereUret rr-
T; » old it all DBiioeiate
-- MN M iware war Baa.

all

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE WlflM
.1 /v.f/./.V.I CJK, 

FOB 1865.
CONTA1MVQ ver» full informatif» on 

matter* uf public and Provincial interest, 
tulle even h» .o- h a -»«ytit1. reti tiring it - u»-fnl 

Fan',»- Alm.tack The loll.ming topic may b, 
t-namerated a* i - iu led—Aitromicalt jt-cibitiuu» 
Calendar I’a.rs, the Tide*,"the Royal Faut ly. Im
perial tjo»crûment. Volt» 'éil G rernori N Scotia 
ilovcrnthcnt ami Lz-l uia.tttc. Ciovermevot Ofiire», 
Provinrtal In titution», ‘-«tenue (,'fli ;et», U-rc.-o 
ment Coronti-aiençr*, Light llouye», Signal*, I ar- 
tff Poaf Office KegaSt-hini, Rend, and Drâtanee- 
Railway. Stage l.oachc», atearam, aad Packet» 
Klee trie Telegraph atid|In»»rance l'otapaut»,, Cqn 
,ul. Conns ot Law a .d Law Office r., Barrfrter» 
lu-licc» of the l’eaco, College», A. aJetutee, School 
Comntiretuner. a»4 »tihd.| laapevre.^ tleigy o' 
the verrou* chu'- hre, hccleoaatical and Uen.vo- 
leut Institution,, Tetnperanee Areneiatiofl,, Maaor- 
,c Bodt-s, 1 aliter* ol Marriage Ur eu re* aud Kagti* 
trerr. Hafrfaa Citv Corporanoo, t ue Departrarat, 
rite Military and Navv the Mi'it-a cuff, the cota- 
mending ofitr-rl of tiré several Régiment, S Sfci- 
litia. Volunteer», te. ! ’• .

More than ordinary care ha* bred taken at lite 
compilation of thi* Almanack, to fn-nwh with n - 
curacy and completeness ih» Lists of PaWic Offi 
cere in the several departineat, of public rewfee: 
the whole being coaremeai y nrrauged. and by toe 
id of the Index can be consulted with Incility.
try Order, forth!* Almaneck from the Country 

Merchant» seat to Meure McKinley, K TMuir. 
W Gresip. Z « u»ll. or to the Wealeyan Jtook 
Room will récrive prompt attention.

Fall Importations Completed
160 Oriarilk 8t.

S STRONG * OO. trev, *». th- arrival uf 
a ateam-kip" Europe and H f t, WO » d

bn'nnee tf thru F ALL ST0» X ' *

: DRY GOODS.
Their import von f t* Fall em-.ra a ..v«r Two 

Hua-lred Pa. k narre, «hick, « mhiiu M ilw er- 
en-tve st ck i revnius y -*n l-a d, r- otf,re4 *Vhote- 

,«le and Uriel . at mu»; rta-onaul pr.ee», fui c h 
or approved err dit. Ibe ff.oek ef

k'aiH jr In e** tinoria

.,n hand Uuau u»llv «e'ect end tarred, compri iag 
8,auk Ota-' rife, in all wrdt'K. Black SH a V - 
vet,, Caebmrew. gaietey and Alexandra SBAWlS 
Long and hquree Woolrn do., XJkHTLitd and 
Mantle Cloth*, in variety. Frrach Metinoe* and 
Detain*», Alpieca., C-tatirg*, Lu«tr»«. Dagmer 
Fiai it*. Checked Wiateya, Cam 1ère, Tar tana, and 
Ftench R-ppr.LatLo- Felt Hat», Feather*, Flnmre, 
La He, Bonnet» and Flower,, Ribbon, Bib sea 
Velvet,, Drere Braids.

mvii
HAVE received their a*ual ExtoOfive *toek of

DRY GOODS for ihe

FALL TRADE?
11 .hi* fi'ray tori»* *• rf^t***’
g A I luwtily. ff«• •***

-TBS a*Dow or aravtua—cuaaial» of—
flfotliP Doeekina, Twraed,, Sattl-

BtetXBeverrableBravL,C .aratuta, Wfritaoy., 
Meltons, Can'ocaa.

Ffoeneh. Serve», Kerrey». Blank»’», 
iray rad Whit, Corrcvn ; Gotten *he»t eg», 
■itripe.1 aad Fancy Sbirongx 
Iri»b Linen, Drill», Btromu Hedockiaga,
F very kind of (Small ware, kajwn to the Trade. 
Urevuttan'r t camea eo 0"Ot»« 
READY-MADE CUHhiNO

r CARPETIN*.
n, COTTON WtRPS 

ay Aa ibe Woolen Good, iu ,im< were par 
ch.red before the rre-al advance in Mir price ol 
Wool, sad many ef the C0TT0H6 were bon g hi 
after the decline in price, advised by la*t ftcaiiMr, 
intendiog bayera will findti to their advantage, be
fore purchasing elsewhere, lo call M

160 Granville Street
Oet m—era.

Cheap skeleton stiB'i.—*h» ,r« ,-a
■— - — —— ■ — ■-dAîJkftX

I" I

Wire fihirta, wkfo* will be


